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The Lincoln Countyy
c-

It will commence tomorrow and continue through Thursday and Friday A great
show of stock is on hand from all over Kentucky and eachcontestedJTake a day off and bring your WIFE and CHILDREN to the Fair

I

Amusements of All Kinds on the Grounds

S T HARRIS Pres J F CUMMINS Secy
I

Resolutions Pasted by the Lincoln
County Teachers

At a committee representing the
teachers of Lincoln county assembled
in the annual institute wo submit tho
following resolutions

That we pronounce this session of the
Institute tho most successful held in

years and that to Prof Ireland is due

J great credit for his untiring efforts to
ensure this success That Superinten ¬

dent Singleton fulfilling as always

the part of a friend to every teacher is

hereby thanked for the Interest he has

shown in the personal and professional

welfare of each of us
That tho teachers themselves are

to be congratulated on tho fact of hayI
ing learned that only by Individual co-

operation

¬

can an Institute ho mudo

profitableThat
ministers of tho town havo

helped In tho uplift of our aspirations
by their attendance and their timely

words of counsel all of which are
thoroughly appreciated

That wo extend the thanks of tho In

atltuto to Prof King of Maysville
Prof Sewcll of Lexington Mr K S
Alcorn and Prof W 0 Hopper for

their presenceI and valuablo assistance
in our work

That while there may bo defects In

our now school law yet wo believe It

to be far superior to the old and ask a
more patient trial before urging that it

repealedCaleb
Miss Kate Uoglo W

T White I S Flanagan J C Hays

PREACHERSVILLE

0 T Lunsford had a vnluablo brood
mare killed by lightning

Master Raymond Thompson young
son of F L Thompson is suffering
from potion oak in his eye Levi Sow
der who had a severe attack of heart
trouble II out again

It G Pettus and lien Duncan saw a
hallon light near hero last Tuesday af¬

ternoon On Investigating they found
It was sent up at Danvlllo and contain
od a ticket entitling the finder to a big

lot of bread
Mr J T Payno and handsome daugh ¬

tore Misses Darling and Carrie Payne

of Lebanon Junction were visiting Mr

J F paynu and family Miss IJcttio
Carpenter was visiting her sister Mrs
William Akers

Mr and Mrs J Williams showed us

a quilt which Is about the best piece of
needlework wo have ever seen It was
made by their daughter Miss Rebecca
Williams now teaching in the D and
D school at Knoxville at tho ago of
14 The work consists of pictures

c worked by hand which she drew all
the letters of tho alphabet pictures of
all the presidents birds flowers fruits
fishes and everything perfect as pos ¬

sible and It Is something ono can look

at an hour and then sea somo thing he
didnot see before There are 300 figures
in all All this was finished during ono

school term nnd lessons wero not neg ¬

lected as Miss Williams stood highest-

i n her classes

Sees Mother aYoung
lilt would be Lard to overstate tho

wonderful change in my mother since
sho began to use Electric Bitters
writes Mrs W L lllpatrlck of Don
fprth Me Although past 70 ah
soeras really to be growing youn
again She suffered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 20 years At last
she could neither eat drink nor sleep
Doctors gave her up and all
failed till Electric Bitters worked suc

> wonders for her health They invig-

orate all vital organs cure Liver and
4 troubles Induce sleep Impart

a
stTaanys

¬
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Premium List of The Lincoln Coun ¬

ty Fair Which Begins
ToMorrow

MULES

No1 Best maro mule colt under one
year

2 Horse mule colt under one year
3 Stare mule one year old rind under

two
4 Beet horse mull ono year old and

under two
C Best mare and mule colt colt at

side
HORSES

0 Best horse colt under one year old
7 Heat filly colt under ono year old
8 Best mare or gelding ono year old

and under two
9 Maro or gelding two years old and

under three
10 Mare or gelding three years old

and under four
11 Pluulon maro or gelding any age

1C hands and under
12 Thoroughbred stallion mare or

gelding any age ago considered
12J suckling colt either sex by

Beau Naboth
13 Fancy turnout single horse de¬

corations not considered stallions bar-

red
¬

14 Walking mare or gelding sound ¬

ness not considered any Rite
15 Pairof mares or geldings any ago
16 Stallion three years old and under

four
17 Maro or gelding three years old

unit under four
18 Pair any age regardless of sex

color or ownership
19 Maro or gelding any age
20 Stallion any age

JACKS JENNETS AND MULES

21 Jock any age ago considered
22 Jennet any age ago considered
23 Marl mulo two years old and under

three
21 Horso mulo two years old and un ¬

der three
25 Maro mule three years old and-

over
26 Horse mule three years old and

over
27 Mule any ago
28 Pair mules any age regardless of

sex or colorrHORSES

29 Suckling colt either sex by Ches¬

ter Pea vine
30 Gelding tour years old and over
31 Filly colt under ono year old
32 Horse colt under ono year old
33 Maro or gelding ono year old and

under two
34 Mare or gelding two years old and

under three
35 Stallion one year old and under two

PONIES
36 Mare and colt maro 48 Inches and

under
37 Stallion maro or gelding not over

52 Inches show optional
38 Pony driven by by or girl
39 Stallion three years old and under

four
40 Stallion four years old and over
41 Maro or gelding any age
42 Mare or gelding three years old

and under four
4211 Rockaway maro or gelding any

age
43 Stallion four years old and over
44 Saddle stallion mare or gelding

any ageundeg r

46 Stallion one year old and under
two

47 Maro and colt colt at side eitherbreedinghyears and under
three

49 Mare four years ojd and over
COLT STAKE

J 60 colt either sex

r
U

51 Walktrot and canter mare or
gelding any age

I

52 Maro or gelding any age
63 Pony ridden by boy or girl rider

not to be over 12 years of age
51 Fancy turnout under 51 Inchese

decorations considered driven by boy
or girl

1I0RSFsIJ55 Stable four oneCIman56 Mare four years old and over
57 gelding four years old and overI
53 turnout single ¬wration59 Stallion mare or geldingnl
CO Pair any age regardless of lexmcolor or ownership

of
61 Stallion any agef62 Stallion maro or any age

This and Thatdw
While picking blackberries Miss Min

nio Skein was bitten twice by a rattle-
snake and is in a serious condition at
her home in Wolfe county

Ed Callahan who was shot by an as
saisln In his store in Breathttt county
has sufficiently recovered from his in
juries to resume business

Marccllus Rinchart an alleged mem
ber of a night rider band which killed
Rufe Hunter near Clarksville Tcnn ed
was found guilty of first degree murder to

The tariff bill will probably bo com-

pleted by the end of this week and will j

receive tho signature of the President
and become a law in the early days of in
next weak according to the best Inj aIIJudgo
that tho sale of near beer contain
Ing any part of alcohol no matter how
small is a violation of the statutes of
Tennessee and asked that indictments
be returned against tho dispensers of
such decoctions

Life 100000 Years Ago
Scientists have found in a taro in

Switzerland bones of men who lived
100000 years ago when life was In
constant danger from wild beasts To-

day
¬

the danger as shown by A W
Brown of Alexander Me is largely
from deadly diseaseIIIf it had not
been for Dr Kings Now Discovery
which cured mo I could not have liv¬

ed ho writes suiTcrinng as I did
from a severe lung trouble and stub-
born cough To cure Sore Lungs
Colds obstinate Coughs and prevent
Pneumonia Its the best mcdlclno 0
earth hOc and 81 Guaranteed b
Pennys Drug Store Trial bottle freoI

Japanese horses wear sandals of ric
straw bundles of which ore attached
to tho saddle to be renewed when
necessary The Iceland peasant shoe-

his pony with sheeps horn In the Up¬

per Oxus valleys horseshoes made of
the antlers of the mountian deer fnsI
tened with horn pins aro employed
Horses in tho Sudan go in their stock-
ing

¬

feettheir socks are of camel skin

with symptoms of kidney
bladderpr trouble could realize their

danger they would without loss ofI
time commence taking Foloys Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stops tho
pain and tho Irregularities strength-
ens

¬

and builds up the organs and
there Is no danger of Brights dlseas-
or other serious disorder Do not
disregard tho early symptoms Stan ¬

ford Drug Co-

CHURCR MATTERS

Rev H C McGill of Providence
this State has accepted a call to the
Baptist church at Nicholasville

Mrs Caroline Woodcock mother of
the Right Rev C E Woodcock Bishop
of Kentucky died at her home at Plain
vIII Coon

°

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Knox county will build an annex to
her jail

The government officials have select ¬

the site offered by A R Humble
A J Sears for a public building in

SomersetRodney
Keenon secretary of the

Harrodsburg Fair has our thanks for
complimentary to his fair which will be

Aug 12 13 14

John Stanfill proprietor of a barber¬

at Richmond was arrested on a
from Williamsburg charging

of his family
Resorting to strategy Frank Sola¬

of Somerset and David Dozier
Lexington escaped from the Frank ¬

ort penitentiary but were caught
The LandyLevitan house at Danville

raided by Chief of Police Wood and
and nine of its occupants were

arrested They were fined 100 each
but were told that if they would leave
town their fines would be suspended
They left-

After the jury had announced thatIthey were unable to agree W
Campbell who was on trial at Lexing ¬

ton for killing Policeman Michael Mur-

phy
¬

was dismissed on motion of Com-

monwealths
¬

Attorney Allen who stat ¬

that the juries had been unable
agree in any of tho defendants three I

trials and he saw no prospect of a con ¬

viction being secured
After being out 45 minutes the jury
the case of Berry Simpson returned
verdict at midnight at Richmond

Simpson George Stanley and
Slavcn were given life sentences

on the murder charge while Berry
Simpson his son Jesse George Stan ¬

ley Eiisha and Oliver Slaven were
found guilty of conspiracy and disobey-
Ing

¬

tho injunction and will be sen-

tenced
¬

on this charge by Judge Coch-

ran Harvey Simpson another son of
Berry Simpson was acquitted

Everyone would be benefited tak-
ing

¬

Foloys Orlno Laxative for stomaI
ach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation It sweetens the stomach
and breath gently stimulates tho IIvorI
and regulates the bowels and Is much
superior to pills and ordinary laxa ¬

fives Why not try Foleys Orino
Laxative today Stanford Drug Co

In tho event that General Purcy
Holy becomes the permanent Secretary
of tho Democratic State Committee itStatenBoard of Control It would be a
graceful thing for Governor Willson toveteranenewspaper man and old Democratic war
horse to the office as a Democrat

selectedSomersetsJournal

Foleys Honey and Tar not only
stops chronic coughs that weaken tho
constitution and develop Unto con-

sumption
¬

but heals and strengthens
the lungs It affords comfort and re-

lief
¬

in tho worst cases of chronic bron ¬

shifts asthma hay fever and lung
trouble Stanford Drug Co

Girl stream
Splash scream
Youth dive
Out alive Ikisse I

Bohemian

The smallest and moat expensive
watch in the world is the ornament to
a finger ring set around with pearls
A French jeweler has recently brought
over three of these and is offering the
for sale to the leaders of fashion

Preventlcs those Candy Cold Curo
Tablets will safely an 1 quickly check
all colds and the Grip Try them once
and seel 4325c old by Penny Drug
Store
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Meet Me At

jfl F1R 11

JUU 2122 23ra

Dressed in aLight TwoPiece

HART SCHAFFNER

MARX SUIT 7
Silk Shirt Hanan Patent Oxfords Handker-

chief

¬

Tie and Socks that Match a New

Styled Collar and a Suit of Athletic Under-

wear

¬

Top it All Off With a Neat Straw-
S H

Hat On Display at
4T + 1
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Cummins Sc Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

n
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Use Arno1 s HandMais Buggies

There ore plenty cheaper buggies but there are bone better Buggy
painting firstclass work 810 phaetons 812 surreys 814 and up accord

ing to the size Per set buggy steel tires best quality at 8350 Buggy

tops recovered In 30 ounce rubber at 88 Buggies recovered and relined

1at 810 Buggies recovered in leather and relined for 825 Rubber tires
tho beat on the market and the lowest prices Goodyear and Kelley at 814

Best Goodrich at 816 We solicit your trade

IT M ARNOLD DANVILLE KY
g


